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comml rrlntl tl news nnI i4I.
matter 1111t be nIIn"-I"d : To the 1tfttor

1J7m-IS8 J.WrTlml.
All ' lnl , utnIttnneI aoutd be-

n ! lItMIeMe,1 flee .Thl 1'IIIhlncompany, .Omlhn. loRlnlca, l'n 'n"l1 to Ihe order con1pflV .b TIm 1m I'UltI.ISItINU COMI'ANY-
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. .- -- -
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O.o
.

.e II. TzscIiuck. slcrllnry Thl lre Ptih-
lhiIilng cmiiany . tclnl .hily iwo n. that

' the oelunl number full nnd cOlplelo
. of the 1.ly. Mornlnl. 1'ening AIII ! ay flee-

iwlnte.I
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.SUI O )' .< Gloitm : n TZC'1ttC1.-
Hwore

.
to ) ,erore ml' nnrl ""hcl'lhrc In 1) ' Ires-

cncp
.

' . this 21 tiny ot 1 ,'hIUI . :
.

( Senl. ) N. . 111.: . otnry Politic.
--<. OllUrOl1lYflhll MnjorCLrkon

; w1 hear) thu protiti lIre) fx of ex.

: : ! . . luor e Goull will give the bride
: nwnr. togtIIIPEVItlI ynlous oilier valti-

able little lll.thle) ( ) .

::
.

'.m )pi'Iec nt which the lew hOlls) nrc

8ell 110es( ) 10t 111clt a V01y hear
npironch) ) of 11tolll 11llkth11tC.) :

!liie Illhm') of his) i11t1'O(1UCC11 Is
hardly till accurate Index of the hlsll-

CSS

-
.

. enHlcl) ) of U Ip butr.-

A

.

great mll) ' COI I'eRsmeu arc jlst
now mldl) ) vrciarttlotis: for thc
1'l110lS ditty of l'ctUlllg to vrlyate-

Ifc. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. Tue cmliii mot IlYiuiQiIt) of the bounty
earned 01 Inst rcats' shIgilr crop Is ad-

mltct
-

.) a just one. Tue ))'esllclt wilitive no I'ould to withhold, his up-
.1Joyal ol: it.

I is to bo IJreSullll( that the long
lrOUhiSC(1 let ri'neliiiieiit resolutionlll
mnlw Is :flipcfli'tliieti) In the city council
at least: 11 time for next year's muulc-

, pal cX1CIlditUrCS.)

.- 'V1 the American membcrs of the
, bond S "II1catc remcmher to include
4i theIr 1)rollts oil the bond deal when they

com to hnli In their income tax re-t . trls for next year ?

r
Whel senatorial courtesy - goes so far

: niiurchnsiiig n front yard for one of
the seuutor nt the government cx-

.
, pelsc courtesy ought to le l'cchrlstclet

wIth the name of .

The coutuunnce of the colored fire; cotnpntiy wi lepelid ou the clclency
&

! of the service rCldcrcd by the first alJ-

poiltecs.
-

. The new colored fire fighters
will , tliei'efore , lIe on their mettle for

- lC time to conic.8
.

.

The olcnl) opinion of the so-called
federal UmhcI') inspectors us expresseti

: b ' several senators on the floor of tile
United States senate seems to .

cOJl-
eslloll ll'CttY) well with the ) '
conception of nnumber of local olcers

:: ' hereabouts.

; 'rite reasons which actuated the
United States senate lu Is decisive vote

, , to restore the sugtr hoult) . obtain in-

proportionate degree to the question
: now before the Nebraska) legislature.-

Tue
.

object Is to encourage
- and protect

home 1llustr '.

You1dii't the stnte have n nice colec1-
1011

.
-

' of tllfOrCI'lblt jUdglents If I? tJed( successfully to recover from the
: sUto h'east'e's of the past nil tiie i-
n'i

-

torest moue ' which they have enjoyed
; :

' front tue loan of state moneys Iml on-

vO'tell
-

) ' to tile use of niuti
their friends ?

Tue Ic hlnturo; Is I ryiiig to tempt the' governor with the halt of house rent
Y : . nt the state eXIISO) , hut I is-extremely)

.
doubtful wllthO' the fish wi bite. I'

. woull hardly hc safe , however , to re-

vm'so
-

. coulltolH Ild let the governor
;

.
' - tmlJt Ieglshntui'o with nuythllg

that woult come free.

,
Both houses of the legislature seemt gotten over the Idea that a

; - < sort of sanctity llI'IOIS) ) tilt lCJOI.ts) )

- of the Btnndll coituliuittees. Thu vay-

I . In which is
, commltco rejlctt

and hlh reporteth nlh'C'sel ' placetl on
the general tile must intve 1 telling

" effect II dispuhiiiig) notions that what u
committee sziys '1 goes.- .

;
,

'rho 11SII'tlg) rnih'oatliobbylsts It-
Wllhllgtol are Iall to ho Ihw:1lclI'll-
nml clisgusteti ut the If Il much

t of their time , energy Ill 10lr II
* t1ltcf1 eO'ol't to IIISI the )Jooll 1111.

of tll are OCI l'eII'lcll) ) to ex-

1"'css
-

; , . thCIHe1'CI IH of tue conviction
: '

j t that lOllyilig) Iloes not ii.: But they
s.hlI lcCl'' right It It 111 hu foull ut

: : their lI8tl, the 10xt
.
flute tlniy think 1'

:

,

favorable Ill)101'llul) ) ) his 1111111l'C
) ) .

-
i Omuhn 1Ult 1110 1 ) house and

- assembly ball. Left to the voters of
o

this city . the obstacle now II the way of
- its ltllllelt WOlll HOOI ho il'UthCII-

UW: ) , But limo legislature cannot titi-
, dcrtu1l our local l'OIItolt ulII hClco

; doCnot Ulllllccllte)

1110l'Inlce of 1
: . 2arkot house 1111 uUI1lorhul the

r people of this city.Vo cul atentol to
I "t1ict net that the voters or Oluhn hl'o.-

utol'l.i . ell the ISNualco of bonds) for
; J.b , of market hens

,
- - colstructol I ! IIii ICISO tC our iwoidu that n mUI'ltt-

houlo II nctlet.1 they nlk of the
- legislature is that the limit of Indebted-

ness
-

zitity hu Iolcwhnt extended! II or-
I del that the bonds may lo sold utuu.-

jousl
-

)'.
f

i
t

- - - . .A - .-' . . .-_._ ' - . _.-

TI in'niszrso m cumi-
.flvr3

.

' Ilml'recton! : "
UIH'lsllJ lu

Cuba , IltI there been mnanv. hn-
slt the outset thrcalncl to be foriuld.
able , hut only one 0' two or them 110-
II'o'et to bo so. The Pt'cSeIlt re'oln-

.'tolnl'Y

.

has nn nRplct of
seriousness , It the report of the prln1-
ntons that have heen for It Ismnte
correct. According to the 111Jll'hst-
he

:

Insurrectionary orJlllzuton I: 1orc
general ald complete ever before ,

and better has been mllie
for c8lTYil1I : 01 the than II ire '
viouis ('ff0115 to free the island from

SJmhlh) : tlomuluntlon. I has long been
1,10WI that the revolutionary spirits
WI'I'C lot Idle. 1or several "cathcre
have fl'OI tle to time been reports
that u Hl'hcll to give Cnha: hule-

Ilollh'ncc
-

) WI1 bent mnatuiptl . :ll( Oll
0' twlcc wihin time Inst three or four
'ell'l: the federal Ilwc felt
calell ) to closely watch the or-

.gnnlzI's
.

Ild leaders: uf time 10.t1'nt1-
101lcied 11 the Htnte Of
conl'se time 81lllsh gttvet'ntmiemit has
been (f all this 811(1 his: lot hctl-
Illcte. . I has 1111 its spies) II this
country and In Cnhlt: nl1 I hits mllll-
'nllll

:

fet the IIPIrChmmtdPl-
tiprlshiig.

(

. eonsldelnble 1'1) ' of wcl
tm'tI1l'lh SIflhiishm soldhcr Is lit time Isll11-
IstlIbltml( lt strategic ptmhmuts , whl('
Jllbolts are :t 11111 to to such
its mummy be rernh'ell! of thel II Ile-
'clll

-

ttime 11111n of mel ttiml itittimi-

t

-

t bus of w: by the 118lgclls. I'hc
practice of time SfliuISil) authorities In-

UUItt) hit .he past haH been to deal vig-

orouisly
-

wih insttrgeimls . anti they
will Ilouhtcss 111810 this policy how-
.liideed

.

, time news Is that everytimimig Is
ready for thc ICllcsslol) of 1C'ol ; still
If Ithe ore pro-lS wel
inti'etl :S rl'll'cseltct thli wi uot he
lime worl , of n (lily , and there 11) he-

conslemhc( ) bloodshed before time "11-

IlsluJ Is put toWI-
.'rIl

.

failure oI thIs rC"Olllolnr,' 10Y-
Clelt

-

(11 safely he IJllllctetl Imany lie absolutely abortive. But If
It i.thmould ) JIOYO to hc really serious and
fOllllnblc I mhht have the effect to
cOlyllle time that
It must lllcnly tumodhfy its policy to-

W't flimba or 8001el' 01 litter lose that
P0SsC58i1iI. Time trcatmclt of time
Cuban IlcJle) ) by SIIII immis leeit) neither
just; 111' gClcrous . 'l'liey have nlvnysb-
eemi IIwl.: taxed for the support of
the hem gO'cl'lmcntI: they have
leelI) suljccll to u teslotc) ) Illnr

,
'

rule) out of hlrlon with the sllllt of
tile :age :11 Intolerable to u leoJlc) In
close) pi'ochinity: to free iiistitutions. In
COh1SUetlCe of tlSC conditions Cubl:
Is far iehlll lu time atrlhutcs of c1-
'11ltoa

-

and is slower 11IOJ"'CS-
Stmn IJclhnJs) any other ! com-

muniy
-

oil earth , CIH'tltnl: shower titan
:hillY 11 this hieit.misilmere A large IH'-
OJortou

-

of her people , possIlly) n. m-
ajorl

-

of thieni . keenly feel thtk state of
affairs and ! to le relieved fromlesreIt. 'l'hmey: believe that if they could
tiirov off the relressive IOWl of
Spain and institute selfgovernmentC-
UbO.

)

. would advance In cltlzat-
on.

-
. 11111)

. and IHOsIJerl 1n11l ( one of
time choicest SPOtS In time world for time

habitation of mun.-

A
.

great nUU of time people of time

Vnlui States most heart syiuupatlii)

with this feeling , Inll so far as scnt-ment goes time ,ti not
)nc micoulgcment from this coun-

.t'
.

} . lint beyond this they can ex-
pcct

-

noUlin . I Is said thlt the out-
break

-

In Cuba WIS hatched In New
York , and this Is very probable) , but In
any event I wi be the duty of our

. re of thin! )loJII')

sentment t use Its authority to pre-
1U actIve assistance being glV

the Cuban Inst'gents front time people
of timEs countr ". That they will re-
ceive

-
material aid front the Unlell

States , if the movcment shal amount
to nnthlng mO'e than I threat: . tlI'ccan UC no doubt , but it will be given In
violation) of law and nt time risk) of In-
ct1'hlg , heavy: 1emmnities. The Inll-
clleutelc

-
of Cula Js doubtless; still re-

mote
.

, hut time Siii'it I: there lll It wiin tme 11eahi.

ANOTITW LU'7' I"OI Jii1IT4LfdS3I.
Tue lcton of time BI'lhh; House of

Conlnons In adopting wihout dh-islol
time resolution urgllg Upon time govern-
mneitt

-

time desirability of co-opertitimmg

wih othelntolB lit flit Iltellionalcon l'efS to consider what mcasUes can
bo talicit to timemlll"lto orll II'Sllllfront time tons alli 'I'owln di-
vem'gence In time relative vailo gold
ulIl silver was tinexirneted.) Tue wcl
klowl hostility of tl Present governm-
mmeimt

.
to hlmetnlsm Wll'lltCll time be-

lief
-

that the rCHoluton , uotwitimsttnd-
Ing

-

the fact that It does not commit time

goverlimneut to n eimaugtt of Inalclllpolicy , would hc rejected , for It Is ilIclmowlpllgc1ent thlt serious evils rc-
stilt from tthe Il'cscnt conlllons I'eglll.
lug gold anll silver, whult'hm It was l'ca-

HOUhlo

-
to ISHlle time O'l'I'nmpnt-

W0111 not bo wllnl to mn 1,1' 'l'hc rc-

IUl'ls
.

of Sir Vilhiamntermiomt ,
. lll'COI.t

ehancehlom of time exciitMiuer , II time I'CS-

OIlton

-

, whlt IHsC'tn 1 110tel'I1nltolto 11'11) n hero to the existing Inln-
tlll

-

: )loll' y of I' nghull , Illllnl ' llcntot-
hnt time itmlile) scntmelt IIGreat 1h1111 favorable to hlmolalhil)

his uot fllell to mll.o. soimme IIrcs.H-
lon

.

11JOn time mInIstry. I his humid time
effect , itt least , of'llwlng out time con.-

fl'Hslon
.

that ) dime timetWIO a1'Ils to
divergence In time relative of gold

ant silver , which Is 101'0 than has be-

fore
-

Ul'I! by timt ) )lrClen-
tgtC'UU1lt or lhy) Its ) )I'etecCIHI'( . 'j'hls-

II ('I'I.lllnl ) u IJolut) ) glincil unll 010-
whll'h good use can hue auntie ot lu 111-

0.10tU

-
: time tWIIIIIUt favorable to h-

Imetlls1
.

not oniy lu Great Hrlllu ,

hit throlJhult Blrolll' .

Time fnet thlt Blgllnll wi llu'Uellmt-
oIt 11 II tt nlll'tl' ' Cllfl'I'eneo wiwIll ho) rtgariietl IS eiieotmrugiimg hy time

Ilh' cntll of nn Intclatoull agree.
melt regartliiig silver , because I I'cn.-

Ill'I'
.

: 101'0 II'ohllo) tile holllg of Ime-
ht coimference. I Ii lulltonuhlo-
wlwthel' the Gl'1111 gOI'llllt woult
take time Initiative In ldng the ult0nHto cutm'1101) InothC' o-
CIlh'C' wihout the ltII'lnco thlt 1 lg.-

hUtl

.
( woult bo represented , hut

time alsu1lCO It Ii to tinI expeeted thut.-

Gcl'1IUY. Will now wko 11'Olllt) action
I

for convening nn Intoritat lonal momie-.wry congrcss France Is ready to 10'-
Rpoud( to nu invitation , ns are otimo-

ri1ropenit countrlcs Inlm'estNl In time

fllston , nnl of course time Vnll'l-
lStnt1 would be ieprcseimtetl lit time COl'-

g1CRq..

Titus there If most lollRe
of imavhmmg thIs subject , time cmlnl11ln-
hnl11'lll'o of whIch was liever more
futb' realized than now , uJnln 11'e-

'lcntell to serious 111( enrncst Ilterll'
tonal cOIRllleluton , wih a
molCencml slnce'c th'e Ihll(
n souton) of time 11(111exln 11101H-1

thul1' Iefore.) The tieclnrntlomt u-

te wlmnt tim IUlute of time Hllhdl ret ) .
rpsl'ntnth'cH will be. In case n comtfer-

citcu

.
Is held , need not discourage thc

hOIII of folwthll hlllJ nccollllshNI
for time In 10'se sliver In time

vOi'hds: y. I t Is lot to hit eX
IJlllll thnl any radical: chlgu: cnl he

IHoht ahout nt this tme 0' lit time

imelti. future In the ' 1 'Htel of
any coulh' ' whih wOlll pl'tclllte lii

the 11'0)118Ct) congress , hit tidbit for
time I1CI'l'l eI1 use or Rlh'C' Is possible

wihout Ithll nlli( time C1IIIIICI'S or ntnln-
.II

.
It cem'Inimily SCl'l IH'l hter now them it

at tthu Ile
.

or thc lust Iltellatllnlc-
ouicl'ele.
1s 70 7'11; j"IW] CO.f.U ISSIOXt.Wilhll' .

'l'hie hOlsc WI'S :11 mlans coinmuit-
tee lmmms olilell to mll.o II time uIIIIl-
oIllntonl

) -

: whleh It his rel'olleliiell
hillY II'O"lslol

.
for nllltalnllJ: time

otlice of teIHt labor commtiimlssioitei'! .

I'hls action , If latlet amid Illccom-
nnlet

-

wih tutmy otimer Ic ! slntol on
time Rhhjlet. IUHt telt to Clclte time 1m-

II'psslol
-

) that the lelJhlcnl) memhe18
of time l lslntllc want muert'iy to wreak
111't ln.

spite nlJon time newli3 Ipllolnted-
I1Cllt( ) lahO' comml sloICI' . The, ipimub-

Ileati
-

mnjorl ' will appear) to be
off thc salary uf n particular olcm' 01
the grouimd that hIs services :are not
needed I ' time state. hut nt thc samc

tlC retalnlmig time olcc for the reward
of sonic lolltlcai'oi'ker of their o"n-
fllth so SOOI :8 tlmehr Illtr shall have

.lc nl1llI time O"cIJI'shII-
J.I

.

time lelslltlrc wants to cconolize
time l'XICnRl'S) of the labor cOllllssloncr-
shIp It shoull aho181 the olce hr re-

pealing
-

) the law that cltnblshel! it.
GoyerloConlse was not afraid to

such it step. In his mCfsnge
to the legislature lie states

.
liainiY ) ' that

thc bureau of liior) ant Imlmh'lal
stn Ustcs has Il'Oyct u failure , itever-
haviitg: attained time object for which It
was estabhlsimed. lIe gives two rensons
for this : First , time nllroJlatons) have

been snmcent to enlble time com-

mlsslonel'
-

to carry out time Intent of the
IIw ; 1111 i4t'COmil , . workingmen have rc-

fuet
-

or failed to co-operate with the
efforts of ttime burC . The work) of tile

hc effective enl 'Inreau ella .'cnllcret
by Increasing time UIJrOIJ'laton and by

time law HO'aB to eXteimI itstu1ln
-jurisdictioli to all such statistics of time

state lS inigitt be tiReful lit aits'wering-
questions

)

of peollie seeking homes 01
investments In Nehra81m. Governor
Clunse Is emhntcal " of the'oplllon'
tiiat unles the legislature maes) the
olce somethmiii 10r than "n mere
)Joltcnl s:1ffiIii3Tii: IhflCf' I shoult
u1olsh It forthwIth-

.'Vlhholln
.

11 nprorllUon while
llrcscl'ln the ofce Inlact will look nI-
together too much 1c Petty poltcnl
spite work. The pCOIJ'e' who elected 1
IJolmlst were well aware that
most of his nplolntccs would be pOU-

lsts.

-

. Plltlmn manipulation) of time 11-

)IU'o'lnton

.

) hlB must react upon the rc-

IHiblcln
-

pnrt .

CAL A JTAL7' AT OSCE-

.In
.

spite of the adverse critcIsm culCl
forth hy nslm'11'' occurieiice aleut Iyear ago , the principal 1 and teacimers or
enc of the uhle schools In thIs city
are arraiiging for glylnl another musi-
cal

-
! entcrtnlnmclt n public school

building , to whIch an admission fee Is
to be chnrged. This Is n perveron
of time Iml'poses of time Imble schools
whIch oughit not to he tolerated ly the
Board of Etiucatloim. Aside front time

'uestonalle rlghmt of the school author-
ities

-

to bar time gencral Imhle front

lelng) present at exercises In time schools
the whole timing has a (lemuoraiizlhtg ten-

tlency.
-

. 'rime objects to which the proceeds
are to he tm'otl'd may be comuiend-
aiie

-
) , lInt) they wl 10t justify thc 1pro -

moton of wholesale beggary by time

school chI hi Im.
Time cntm'lllnmcnt to which we refer

us 10W II preparton Js u parteu-
hitrhy tagmnt alnise , because its lrt-
clillnil

-

) I'C almost all lH'ofcsslonllH
who hlYO hctn) solicited to give timeir
services t'ce., PI'oc'Clng upomi time

pllnellle) that whlc begging i Is Just
nit wel to 11 fO' a Ito mO'e as it
little less , tickets are lllng sold at the
11'lco) of rO ceimts , whereas nt al JI'C-
Ylous

-
ontcrhtlnment8 of this ).lnl hut

a fl'fetol of that price hits hlcn Is1el .

'l'hlt , Imowever the snulest part of
time eommtpiniimt. 'J'Imesoi tcwt : hClJ
plncct lit time hlnlls of time school cliii-

II'cn for Rnl nmimoug their frlc1ds , nnlthey en imronilseml rO cents for

t'I'y sixtickets said . Is this wimmtt time

IWOlilc tire Henllng their cllll'cn to the
p1blc Ichooll for ? Are time tenehel'H
tmmguged to Instmct 1I111s lit time art
of begging ? Are the rlncllls) ) luilti-
to devise mOnl"llltll schemes In time

way of muslcnl ? Is inot about ttU for time Ionl.t of gllucn-
tlon

-

to cala hll 01 ni future )projects
of this 1,1111I Illnlls) 1111 picturesii-
miol otimer furniture urn really Icers-
111'

-

>: to the Ichools It time schmo9h boarti-
oleylso time ivays 1111 melns of procuir-
lug tliemmt . 'J'hte tnnchers inuvo emiougim

to do to 111'fol'1 tlmtuir own 011. Rat-

IsfnctO'ly.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

That mmitmcii tllWll of mnllfeRto of the
free silver tio'mttoeratlc tmtemuiiers of comm.

gi'ess lH ahremtiy: tllll shmtpe anti In3ho nxiectel) ) ( to ho lu1chell: umpomt) n 'Iolg-
BUOJllg 1lhle shortly aft em' Ithe uli-

.jOI'nment
.

of congress , If not before.-
4Ii

.

time tlt'imtocriutic congressmmiemi tumid

semititors who 1'0 lcnowii to fn f't
colln o of sliver UIO to ho Islwt tls-

lHn It. Time l'oilllenJ free uliverites-
itre , of ('oU'SC , Ilt good emmoligim to jln
It, uUll the IIOIHIHIs , nlhouh 11 are
commltcd to free coinage , 1'0 to uII.

mltCl (11) ou eoulltol of SUhSC1'lbll
to democ1to fulh. No tHlr'II'lleet-lug I101111t wi tll tl ' JllllCcsto
tmc1t coutltout. The IJOlJUts , Who are

.

- J..
tel that t'fre 1 lorCl tlcnmc; Ihcy-

me (xllectell'p enter time <(mocrntc
fell RJlt time Ilnrty ,( n-

dlcnlulol( In
' of free silver coin-

nge
.

, just as nmucim rlglmt to Imisist on
time free sIh'fro4emuocrats' over to-

l)01)ulifmit contlJ
, brcn.iise time JtlJulsls) are at-

ready ommifliitteo1 to Ihlh' pet Poilcy.
Time course I1I'rned In thIs mnter Is not
likely to cIJdlc? mmtmummy converts to de-

lltocracv.
.

_ .

Time enR(4
' ;ii5 , already pretty

wll piniittt1
I' .

: "
w .lh dlllots) for the recel-)

ton of cOIMrU11tons, to thl Nebraska
II'outh RUflrm'l, are thrlatclCll wih nn
ever lmmcreaslmmg IUllbl-I' of IlcI'IIJnh-tc
RolclOl1 of 10nl

"

Iona tons. 'h'he-
tinumger Is , or l'OI'I tlmat u worthy
clu e 11 ' iiecommme time Recd of 11'-
1)lstol's untl frauds seeklmtg lersollltt-
hi.oflt out of thit' l'lef buusiimess. I is-

hiltposslhmie for thl vellJI' or Nehtmiska-
Ii ) coutll ul the c self-muppoimttctl) RO-

"Iclors. . All thl ' CII do Is to warn
the Ieohie) of time east against del'PIJton-

ll: m1noul8h them to PXIIc8e every
Icusolahll' II''Cautol us to ttit Ill'Ues)

to Wh0I thY lut'u 1 theIr ofcrll 8
for time 111outh suITcrel ! . I thc chal
llhle comtt i'iinmtomrs w1 time Ile-
tnlls

-

of COnll01 semmsc il mnlw sure
timat limey ' fire not hellJ Immmposei upon)

IW II'ul'nllI's timey use time mORt

cn'cclull chec 111)011
.
UUSllHI'11cr :

1111'1 time coal
, of chnll .

'h'imeme) seemmms to be u dlslJosllou ulitoht

tilt? )iit't of state !cuntorl to dummy ' time

Ileollle) of this city tile privilege of 111-

Ilg
, -

their chnrtl' I ' rutleaton nt
time imoiis. Ve :: lot Ilfol'lclI IS to
time source or tthe OIJIIOII

1 ion to tthe 11'-
0lscll

-

) constiutonal nlCIIllcnt ott thl-
lslbjlc ' , Is! m-
tithed to seu'iouts l'olRhlerton. 'l'hc cx-
pericitce of Hal: l"l'alclsco , fol hltllce .

lls fully dcmolsh'atet time wlstom of
such I iroVisiutt.! 'j'hl t city .18 Jumst )(Olsllel'hl time mloplon of limQnl1mcnt8
to Its charter or mmmuimieipnl coustuton
whIch WIS ratified ly its people) Home
rears ago. rlter that charter time debt
of thc city WIH reduced to less tlmutti hal
IIt mliol Ilolal': ant the lax rate Is to-
tiay less thal ! iwr ceiit. Ioeal Hu-

lfoet'lmclt

-

n1: " for u tmc be dcfelcd ,

butt It mlRt becol e time set-
tied ) )loll' ' of wcslcrcities.

Time house ways ant means coutnilt-
tee his Ilone one thll thlt entities Its
namc to Inluorlnlt : . Ihis cut off time

Vl ' of two of time three of8ccetlles
time State

.
B'il1of! ) ) . Figs1

U1 ' grow fhonm! thistes'I-

Clellr

!

, 201114cknCe.

F LlIM ReiiuI hic.
Governor : Iowa can lay lila hand

on hIs heart and say , before God his con-
science Is cioar . pis fnancial plan has not
been adopted.. . :, .

'A' romlnaton .

SlbuCmty TrIbune.
Jerry Simpson prophesies that th next

populst ticket wimI be headed by Senator
Nebraska. and tailed by Tom

Watson of Geor la.
0.

, I .
The l1Unnhlum Jpproachlu

lrpI < lyn nagie.
When the Jegisature of Texas unseats

I white demnOcraV and gives the 'ptaco te-
a colored reitOblican. as occurred the otherday It may ) .trily said that the Goddess
of Llbcrt ''LeIUt

- !sl.. t< ,y'e r boomers.)

The.
! Conter"nce.

Uhoba-Democra t.

Thecountry needs to be creditably repre-
In the coming International 'mone-tary -

conference It one Is to . take pmace.
Tills conEldoaton mckee Senator Wolcott's

I commission to look afterour Interests In the projected assemblage-
very tlmeiy. _ _ _ _. _ _ _

Strange ThllK II North Carolina.
Kansas Clty Star

Senator Ransom's desire' to go to MexIco
was greatly stimulated by the intelliienco
that the legislature of his state ortliCarolina . had adjourned out of respect to
the memory of Frederick Douglass , an
honor It had withheld both from WashlnG-ton and Lee The particular
Douglass had on North Carolina was
neither of birth nor of residence , but the
resolution was oforet by a negro and
the fusion aft-aid to vote It
down. It was an unusual motion adopted
under unusual circumstances but nobody
pretends to claim that. It was curried In
sincerity. _ _ _ _ e _ _ _ -_

it Stiff Irlce for Protection.
Chicago lielaid-

.If
.

the syndicate which bought the last
lot of gold bonds has entered Into a sUpu-
laUon

-
to protect the treasury from ellraids In the future. until the revenues

keep up the reservc It wits a most Impo-
rtant

-
condition of the contract , and worth

tar more than the difference In interest
The syndicate can furnish this protection
by simply holdIng under control the market
for forelgu exchange. I the transaction la
of thIs nature not was the govern-
mont furished wih the gold that It
needed , not he compelied, to
make any more loans. This Is worth much
more than a premium ot 1.CJo or 5-00. the bondp.-

MI

., tMUSS I; Hiinetacle.
Chicago flecord.

The acton of the receivers of the Whisky
trust Into an ugreomententering wihother distlers regulate the' ! . nnt assume a virtual , monopoiy
o imw mantel reqUros explanation.
tIme law these receivers appointed by u
federal court. are oiiicers of' the court.
They are authorized to take charge of thin
business In the interestS of honesty aimd
to conduct I orm business princlmes! , with
I view to iaYmnent ot just debts. and ,

possible , time suecessui reestablishment-
of the blHlness on U sound footing. Uut
time right to know upon What-
conntructi n of law these recomyers are
empowered to go outside this duty to or-
ganize

-

I combinaton which however prof-
ituble , open delmance ot tile
maw against trusts. The meecivers are ncl-
hog with tIm auth9rlty of the United, States
courts , and the 1uhle Ila confronted by
amazing these receivers im-

mucti'e particiPation in a performunco de-
clared

.
ly time statutes to be lawless..

Exteiidlt! , irrigation .

1itii'er NewsIrrigation ecomo a part of theagrlculturai S'lh1 of Kansas and Ne-
hraslm The 1 ( or hoth, states
have recognized thelfuet that In their we-
sler

-
portona-we."o 100th meridian at

t irrigatiomi Is iracti-cally
-

Impsslllf : , Even the residents of
these lmao been a long time
comning to thIs 'c'ncluHlon.! hut repeated
crop failures mill II' impending starvation
have driven thionu tO it .

Already In tbriwcsterzt portons of hath
states many simcesijtmi aHemltl Irriga-
tion

-
have been .zpilqe . mlcs of

irrgating! dltch ttfist . lint the )'necelulof irrigation allOt ts regulation t
has never beemirecbgimizeu) In either state
until tIme present tilne.

The Ncbrttska ,ltlte senate has Just
passed and sent 1,0, house Ul irrigation-
bill modeled nftjer ,. the Calfornia system.
and which wi ) " enacted
Into n law. : JahFal senate has passed
a bi with $ lDUe appropriaton , providing
for cominisffl9n Jrolhnlnar lur-ve

-
)'. In the KInss; hous a

biii al'rol1rlatrl stovoe. ''under whoso terms-
the empowered to t it
commission ot three competentappln at
salaries of i0.O per annum to Investigate
the overflow and IrrlClblo capacity of tiewestern Illalnl : to some twenty
experiment for the purpose. and to

lie unsold litliic school lands of the
which to conduct time explrlmentl.This later lull appears to

favor being moro liberal lii irovialonmo
and calculated to more speedily arrive at
iractlcai reaUits.

The Plains country that Portion lying
between the hue ot actual und sufficient
ralnCal on the east , ammtl lbs Irrigated alea
alonG hall ot the Rocky mountains

wCll. never Jc tuccelstuly re-
claimed

-
cuit'zitod ,' .

T'lie , thereof and the two States
especiulmy Interested have heel n long time
In arriving at timis cOlolullon , but having
done t.o. and having state aid
am'd the me ; the law , a new
era or devclopnmeimt lucy at once ba ex-

Jucet
-

to userL itself , and prosperous coin-
take tie Place or 1 dependent

und halt starved poope:

OlcO.'Sl: .IOXf1Zt.
Ghob.Deiuocrat :Oregon may not hveelected ngreat statesman to the sent ,

she hiss at lelst pul nn end to a tlrotrnclrd
nnd' ome contest , antI her example Ihoullbe followed hy Delawnre.

Denver ilcpubilcan Senator Dolph of
Oregon has shared the tate of ,every other
weltern member of cngess who voteil
time cuckooa for 1S)3) , end
are very glad ot it. Time gohleR mUSI gel

Denver Ncw8: Senator McBride of Ore-
gon

.
declnes to rxprUR hlmsell on the

fnnnclni queston . No one knows wlH'ther)

courage ol hIs convictions or
the convictons themselves , but lie II let n

, ho would nol Lc all'ald to
speAk out

St Louis Hcplblc} : Senator Dolplm of Ore-
gon

.
hAB that Il n 11n Is a geld

niommemnetalhist lie ought to run for time senate
In a gold monomelalsl countr )' . There Is
climate In polics In everything etse.
Time Atlantic not the Pacific slope Is
Dolph's proper habitat ,

Minneapolis Journa) : The new senator
from Oregon , Mr. McBrldl IIeclnN ! to state
his position on siver . lie , . Is ol
the opinion that recent indications of-

Pubhic, sentintent on the InAnelal Cueston-nro by no means sivrstandard . SenAtor Dolpim was
cause ho Inclned too strongly to sound
ntone3 ;.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _";viit ' i'unic .SI2'IIJt 1T.IO
Intilamiapohis Jonrnal : Now that New York

has icciared that imo foreign fAg shah litre-
after be displayed) from a 11uhlc .

should not1IIIana cites Jcrnltdlspla'c school roonms-
.i'imiladclpimia

.

htecord : Time nnti-foreigmm

fag hi just signed by Governor Morton wi
Jut end to Jaiiglhmig on this subject

York , amid time ennclment Is so sound In

Ilnclple lint it wotmiti be just as right for
HawaI fcr New York.-

Phlladeiplmia
.

Ledger : The anti-foreign fag
bill passed by the New York legislature
become a law hy time slgnnture ol Governor
Morton. That hl signed It Wnshlnglon's
birthday afords additional gratification tq,
those who hitherto prolestel1 In 'aiii-
agaiimst the 11'lng of anytbimig else than the
stars and over time public buidings
In time Empire slate.-

Chlcngo
.

Inter Ocean : Governor Morton on
Washlnglon's birthday signed the bIii pro-
.liibitliig

.
time imoistimmg of any flag but the-

American fag over public bimildings In Now
York it was n good day for such an act ,

und since such hated sons ol Ireland) as
lion. Patrick Egait uml Senator O'Connor
commend it , ( Imere' ought to be no more
trouble about what fug shal wave over New
York every day In year.

Chicago Herald : There Is no need of
placing UIJn our stalilte books n law like
that found necesssary to stop llely contei-
tbus

-
( In New York Those wereconlenlonsmade wlmoliy by vicious 11Itcians neyer-
representcd the thl people
In whc5e name the }' were unworthily perpe-
Irnted.

-
. ChIcago , with her great commixture

or nearly all races )known to history . wants
tie lag but one on her lumbllc buildings. That
flag time stars amid stripes.-

l'iiiiadeiphmia
.

Press : I Is no discourtesy
to the people ol any imatlottality to refuse to
fly the flag of their native country from the
pUblc buildings itm this country. They can
carry that flag wherever else they please ,
but they cannot be unreasonable enouh as
American citizens thiomseives to want to
see the American hag excluded from its
proper place to give precedence to the fag
of some elmer country. Every one (It to
an American citizen , whether by hlrlh or
adcption . wi agree that the emily flag for
omelal use this country Is time stars and
stripes and it Is gratifying that thIs long-
time disturbance In New York City has been
ended In this decisive and patriotc lanner ,

and that no matter what mayor
there may be ln tlie future time ciy halwi display but one flag-the laggret county In which. we I'e.-

I

.

l >lWlE }'JTILLVGS-

.It.
. .

Is presumed that General Bragg contnuesto love Cleveland for the ministers
made.

I ahould not be forgotten that France
, lia$ tot 'erected a barrier against Am ricitio-
ileireeles. .

-

Regarding time timely drenchIng of time
parched plains It Is safe to predict tie New
York Sun wi.

not charge It up to the nd-

mlnlstratou.
-

Posiions have been applied for since the
stIke Brooklyn Heights street raiwayy , motormen and 937 conductors.
about .00 of the old men have thins far been
taken . .

One ot Brigham Young's daughters ad-
vises all girls to remain sIngle Had Miss
Young suggested that plan a few years ago
the paternal slipper would have echoed
through time corridors of tue endowment
house

Henri Rocliefort ts said to have made a
fortune during his exiie as I dealer In works)

or art. lie used to get G.OOO a year as editor
ot Figaro , and has probably conic to the cn-
cuslon

-
) that riche are better Ulan revolu-

t.lomi.

The appointment of John W. Showalter to
the federal district bench In Chicago con-
vinces the Times that u republican pull Is all-
powErful wIth time administratiomi. Under tile
circumstances , It Is not surprising that the
appointment ranks A 1.

William C. Murphy , who died In Phiadel-phia last 'etlnesduy In his S5th year ,

a hero or tIme war of Texan Independence. lie
was one of the eighly-lve Texans who cap-

tued
.

the Alamo , of the only eight
who escaped from the fort alive.

The meek and lowly and much-deridebanana peel oft regarded M
boated terms. Ihows ii sentimental side that
deserves encouragement. A ChIcago girl
tumbled on a pad tlt other] day. A !ulanlassisted her home and helped to
achtls of a bruised arm. Now , cards for time

wedding are out
Miss l3eatriee Richardson , one of the rcur-

brldt.malds selected by Miss Anna Gould , Is

I Davenport , Ja. , young )lady , daughter of A.
Franle Richardson , buslneD agent of The Dee
In New York City. Miss Gould and Miss
iticimaidson are described as having been
"cimumnniy" at school , and made a pledge to
each other several years ego one part ct which
Is new being fulfilled.)

Statistics from the 0111cc of the comptroller
of the currency show that for time year ending
October 31 , 1891 , twenty-one national
were pieced In tIme hands of receivers . Heports from ( (her reliable sources iil3c
number of state , savings and lrlvato) banks
and trust 10rtgagl companies which went
Inlo liquidation at , lxlYfvoaltng a total
of olgimly-six Inancla to
last year's .

A medal or honor has beeim awarded to
Sergeant: MDeS A. Luco of time Fourth
MichIgan Infantry for conspicuous gaibantry-
iii acton on time lfitim of May , 18G4 , at Laurel

, . . In the rescue of a comrade , Ser-
.geant

.
A. B. La Flour who had been shot

In a discharge of grape hy the enemy and foil
on tim3 lne of the confederate troops , when
Sergeant I.uce went out train his owmi line
and brought Sergeant La leur on his hack
to a safe distance , stanched the bleeding
amid saved: time life of I comrade Mr. Luce-
Is now Judge Luce of Suit Diego , Cal ,

New York courts are very strict In Limo

laUer of jury duty , and very few excutes
ere accepted by time judge But one was
prsented to Judge Lawrence of time suprenme
court last wt'eic which not only staggered the
dignity or the bench , hut threw a leI shade
of color Into time carved clmeeks of the bamm-

daged goddes. Time excuse was delivered
orally . "Your honor : ' said the summoned
citizen , "I sat oti a box of matches the other
day and time matches took lra. It Is &so.
lutely Impossible) for me to on a jury
or on anything else , no matter how ( irul I

am. " The curl granted time demurrer without
argument and the aflcted sefty ambled out
lute the fog. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

lie otlnrII , 101001t. .

Cincinnati Doquirer ( . )

We do not see why a democratic senator
or representative should fret over the 1) sl.
bUlly Pt' an extra session of the Fiftyfirstc-
ongress. . 'fhie quiet threat occasionally de-
Ih'ered thot the neuV crop of legislators will
be called togetlmer about the 15th ot March ,

or liCibialis. u little later , ought 10 have tor-
roms for nobodY hut republicans. 'l'liu demo.
crall have had a president long enough and

to he glad to turn him over to their
political enemies. For the new congress to
le comnpclied to deal with qucstons or-

Inance woult put
raclt.

time I'epullcn mreciPitate-
decisions

ure-

that are now Intended to bl maleonly after careful deliberation. Ideprive time reluhihican! leaders of benefit
or the "drift. " It would make them remcpon-
silile.

-
. Let lie extra session conic "lo'lafraid ?.

AN EPISCOPAL
INNOVATIN-

Bishop Fnlcws' Sut up t Thval t the

1aloon in Ohiago .-
BENEICTON

! AND A fREE LUNCH

Grand OpenIng 1 flecorol ltfRlecr for
:11t 11070 anti (treat Crmvla-

A l'ln Picture or "thu
ii OHio Bllun ,"

.

Time question of diminishing the lower of
time saloon anti increasing time attractions of
(hue chuch line agitated ministerof the nil-

vahiced
-

order for ninny years ir. Itmilna.
forth of Now York turne.l the Iroblem] over

.
In his mind and evolved a plan which

. startled time staid delcons amid simockod the
occupants ot the front imout's. "Time saloons , "
exclaimed (the practcal mmtinlster , "aro open
seven days In time ; tIme churches one
day Time saloons are attractIve , cheerful ,

wide open : the churches , c011) urinal , un-

s

-

'mpathelc and tinbemmilumig. )' not bar-
row the plumes of thmo saloon end sot imp

rival eslabllhmcnts without time " lie
proposel1 to put billiard tables In the br e-

menl
-

ol churchcs , construct bars . dl8)Jonso)

temperance drinks set nil the restve free
lunch , anti by other mucaims compete tIme

saloon .

The revolutonary chnrch scheme was rid-
icuieti

-

Irst , seriously weighed , all
fnaly lint operation In moderaton , ns an
nlncx to time doetor's . lut It re-
mimained

.
for Chicago to develop thl lloclor's

ideas In every detail , and the resnlt Is "Tue
home Salon , " (thrown open for business and
pirastiro on last Tliumrsday-

.Tlio
.

"saloon , " as It Is called . Is time out-
growth c.f ilisimop Faliows' purse and brains ,

amid Is )ocated at lE5 Washington street. The
grand openlu great day for the bishop
and hIs cstaiiiimhument , The 'rlhune esti-
mates

-
that 2,000 rumslmeti In for lumiclm nml-

drlnle8. . A temperance drink Ins concocted(

hy tIme hlshop , but the supply did not meet
tIme demimamid. What was to be done ? Time cry
of[ time thirst ). went tip unceasing 'Fiiere
was evemi a hue of men waltimig to "rush the
growler " Time barleel1ers began to serve
champagne cider Time good bishop found it
out and stopped It , as being entirely too
lively for the "HomG Saloon" ott its opening

la )' . Thou some daring employe belhough-

thimsel ot two cases of weiss beer. They
bike dew before time July sun. A

rush order was sent out for fifteen cases
They . TIme )' wee likewise In time
process of vanishIng , when the bishop "caught
on . " so to speale.

Now wells beer Is a so-cailed temperance
drlnle all rIght enough , lint timere Is nlcohul-
In it . ncvertbieless) , and there are men who
do say that It can produce a condlton that
the bishop C011 not he expectc1 coitm-
iteiiaiice.

-
. So blshcp ordered the sale of

weiss hoer StOmlCd forthwith , nnd stopped Iwas. greatly to time disappointment of
thirsty crowd.

OFFICIALS ON A IIIJNT.
At time Internal revenue ofhice the new

"salon" was a thing of mid Interest to
Uncle Snm's vigilant . They said
sternly If the hlshop was selling weiss beer
ho mint take out n license or stand a prose-
cuton. They said weiss beer contained 8 pir

alcohol , and Ihercoro was "on tIme
list. " So worked ui officials become
tliat two deputes started out to see wlmat
kind or bishop was selling. They
returned with sammiples. Later It was ills-
covered that they had been to time opposition-
"home Saloon" at 96 Adams street This
fact was decided to somewhat lessen time

valle of their report-
.It

.

was n part of lshop Falows' plan , says
the Tribune , to salotin In
everything except evils , and the efort'was a complete succoss. There
stuffy basement , time little round bare tables ,

the lunch counters tIme swlust two Inches
deep on the floor , timebar barkeepere.
The bam especially wgs n stunning feature.
The former occupant ot the premises woulhave noticed no change Time wall
ered with mirrors , In front ot which were
rows upon rows of tummiblers , mixers mimi

bottes of what looked like Old Tom gin nail
wlmislcy. There stood the same tall

bar with the foot-rest In front of It and
with the whltlpronel1 "beer slimigers" be-
hind It flopping time drinks down

But , by way ot sayIng grace pasted on the
mirror were life-size IlcnesEes of Neal Dow
and Frances E. 'Viard.

LADLING OUT THE "FREE LUNCH. "
On the opposite sile of time room within an

Incosuro a cOlplo cooks were kept busy
to customers time "free lunch , "

consisting of broad and butter. a piece of
meat and peas or pot aloes. When a CIS-
tomer

-
had been served and had paid 10

cent lie took his lunch to the barkeeper as
a and then received a drink of beer ;

so that it was a " !.ree beer" Instead of
m"free iumucim "

The saying "Satan came also" was duly
verified on time first day of the salon. No
bettor IlrOC ot thu need or such an Insttu-
tion the stringency or time money
market could be afforded than tIme fact timmut

scores of people visited the salon for tIme

purpos ot beating It out or a lunch Each
person was given I coupon ticket as he went
In , antI paid with time coupon , at time rate
of ! cents each , for all lie get , When lie
canie out tine tickct slmoweil Imow many cou-
pnmt

-
hi, miami , and paid time caslmicr accord-

ingly.
-

. lint many of thoimi Insiated on going
without paying the cashier , repreonting tlmat

-

-
they hail patti the waiters , which , of course ,

e

Was not ( rime. Some of them said they imd a

not received any tickets as they 'a'cnt In , but
timoit ocitets Were searched , antI the tickets
were found , with time coupons torn off ,

The cimstoiimer were an average Chicago
crowni , The hot , .1 , P. llruslmlnghiam anti a
few other ministers dropped In to wet ththr -
whistles a tow nice looking clderiy womomi
sat In thiO back hart of tim tihaco with their
beer , and the rest of time throng who climbed
over each other's heads , as if (ho bishop wore
serving eternal salvation iiistcad of beoretto ,
lu'cro hungry mnemi of all ages

LEGENDS ON TIlE 'WALT , ,

There were of course legends on the wall ,
Ommo of thmeem readl

. . , a
S
: ltislmOIa's hiei'ei'nge , home hircuveti : '

)
'

0 from the best homis, malt , etc. ; no
: nlcoliol ; nil nutritive properties ro-

tairmed
- : ' ,

: ; umiieqtmaled as a tonic ; time I
temnimermunce drink.' b.a , . . . , . . . . , . . . , 5-

Amiotlmer reatlt
' ' ' ' '

... -
S

: otabie , beamis , potatoes , etc. , bread :
: miii buitter , with imot or cohil drimtkmi , I
: JO vomits..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anothmer svns '

-'

Not respomisiblo for hats amid coats.
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' . . , , , ' , . . , ,
One mmiust mmot inter front these placards

thimit lunch nimil beer vere nil thmmut wits 1m-

msight. . There was a full Ilimo of restnumrammt-
olisimes , Including coitco ; amid a box of cigars
oil the cashier's table showed time biehmop
hmad imo prcjimdices against thispeitshmig to.-

Umicco
.

imi time salon.-
Tlme

.

central feature of the salon , of courco ,
'rae time beer , or beerete( , whuicim was var-
raitteil

-
to io1c like btcr , foammi like beer , smell

like beer , anti taste llki ieer , wIthout intoxie-
atimmg

-
like beer. There was a great rua'm for

it , mmmi it bolted as it the custoniers coumhti

not get enough of It , tiiotmglm it lied a flavor
wimichi is not found In tIme alimful boor
Cf the saioon , lltmt Its popularity .4sm-

mpply

proved a immistortumne , for before 10 o'clock-
to the dismay of Newmnamt amid tIme blshmom , time

gave out , to do was not elcor ,
for time bleoPle stood in front of the bar temu

deep calling out : "One beer , " two beers , "
"three beers. " Then for a tlnme bottled treiss
beer was served , amid tIme cumatommiers drank
better (11511 timey knew , As time )' put thick
glasses ( iou'im thiey smnacioed tlmeim' hips and
umade similiiimg reimmarlos ,

uISlIOl' WIIiLDS A MOP ,

Ilielmop Fahiows was present all (in )' long
amid seemmmed to lie entirely iti mis elonment. As
matters tyore hiclilnilhmaimli at tue tunic of open-
lug , tIme first arrivals found Inlnm wlthm a immo-
piii his imaiid giving a Ilnisiming touch to sommmo

parts of time hoer. During the day ho strug-
gid

-
through tIme crowd and was here and

there mmmd everwimere , like a good general
exclmaimgiimg greetings amid Issuing orders , call-
ing

-
out cbmeeriiy at omm time "three beers"

nail at anotiner "beens on ( liii plate , " amid
looking like Napoleomi at Jtumsterhitz.

- 'S-

.soin1il
.
'iiiii.is.-Pliilauielphin Times : "how Is your wife ?"

"Umn , iic'r Imead has bocim ( routmlimmg mom' a
good deal this year. " "Nervous head-
ache

-
? " "Not exactly , She keeps emi Wniit-

lug a ness' lint every four weeks , "

harper's Tiazar : Out Drywater-My boy
in all creatiomi yotm won't ihmitl any
except mali who immnikeS a habit of smoit-
log.

-
. Young I'ufs--.Yes , au' ; but neither ev

ito I know any othmc'r anlmai that cooke lube '-

ameals. .

ChIcago Inter Ocean : "Is your new
boarding place home-like ?" '-

a"Great tcutti no ; tine meals are very
good and on time always.-Texas Slftings : It Is curious how L WO-

man
-

wino scmemtinn at a mouse is not startl-
ed

-
at a millinery bill that makes a man

tremble.
Judge : Proud Fattier-That is the sunset

my daughter painted. She studied painting
abroad , you know. Friond-Ahi timat cx- f
plains it. I never saw a sunset like that
iii this country.

New York WoeklyMr.: Sottle-1w there a

anything I can ito to prove my. devotion ?
Miss Deattie-Y-e-s , there is. Name it. '
"Whelm YOU call , bring sonic handsome and
entertaining gentleman With OU.

Puck : From a professional standpoint :

First Lawyer-Scams to he aim eplilcmio of-

embozzlememlt and that sort of thmliig. See-
end Lawyer-Yc5 mind timero is one feature
which is riartlcuairiy unfortunate. First

Is ( lint ? Second Lawyer-
Nearly all of tlmem am-c pleading guiIy.

THE NEWVEI1SION. to

IndIanapolIs Journal.-

Oh
.

, father, dear fattier , caine Imomo wlti-
mo now.

The clock iii tile steeple strikes one'
Time clothes in tIme tub are in sonic Iii the

aImed ,

And tIme cooking has got to be done ,

For when mother comes home freon her
work at ( lie Polls

She'll be hungry amid cross as a bear ,

So tmtlcc off your coat , paw , atid roll u
your sleeves ,

And dish up the home bill of fare.
-

i-.zc ii4lD (IF (JLDEN TLIIII'

New York Truth-
.We

.

see her picture over tlmere ,

lii quaimtt olil-fashiboiiCd dross ;

With modest mom and mneckish air ,

A world of tenderness
Within time eyes that seem to glow

iniOcL'flco sublime :

The girl John Alden used to knoW
In time old Colommial (line.

What though alma lacketi the savolr faire
Timmit modern maids possess !

Not one thmougtlt would Iner bosom bear
11cr hums domed not confess.

And still we iniig imu deemlest praise ,

revemniitiai x hiyiiie ,

of time maid who cheered tIme troubious days
Iii timti old toloimiai time.

.

_
ELfABLE CLOTI'IIE-

Youii

,

Momlhy'sVmit'thi or Yo'.r Moay WtJ ! ,

HeHad a Hat ,

But lie didn't care for that.

lie Wanted lieWuntcd a-

NEW . NEW

"Stetsoii
, 0 "Br wiiingKiflg-

C,

Special" " ' Special"
Spring Illoolc 5prIti Bioc-

it4.5O. . 4 $3.50.'I'h-
moi'o'S

.
Tlmis mnmtrkimtg flO

tlowmi of Stet- (hUlCl0t'L tVfl' to

soil's i5 lmltt to immiike ii gooti
) l"tilltil t(ielfll.5O Is domme to

kmmoi'mm llmmtim to-
cmiii 3'oihi' nttemi- sell it lIi'st.class-
tioit to the best II i'h ide at a-

i'IhIL'ihioililimit dt'ptm'tmttemtt: ( itrice ,

'rliitt'mm wimy is'o, it'sin the city a sthi, this gtimirItmi
l.5O fot' it while . ' teeth itiut (or-

nimyui'ay , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i.5O.-

Tima

.
is tine iiew "1tomvnlng.King Special. "

We have just opened a now line 01' spring style

Tilackintoshes. The lowest priced one5.OOls as good

as most people want , but we have them finer ('or

more money.

BROWNING , KING & Co. ,
1101 fable Clothiers , S. 'IV. Cur , l5tiniitil 1)ougias ,

(

v


